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, TAKES SOLID FOD. CZAR MEETS KAISER.

lilf ECTED tinil
g 'rFuy, m .

1 1 (?mr in 0 rrSf & FULTON MARKET

For Fall and
Winter.

i A Grand Display ot all the New Fall w
Styles. Made by the well known firms: $

g Thos. G. Plant & Co and Ziegler --sold $
jy by no one else in the city. . -

5 No trouble to show them. Call and S

Fancy Cieam CheeHe, Fancy Elgin Butter, Port8mout2 Corned.
Mnlleia, Fresh Canned Goods.

Hcinz'H Sweet Mixed and (hicumlier Pickles and Baked
Beans.

Tomato Catsup and Worchestershire Siiuce, Imijprted and
mestic Sardines. Whole Cod Fish.examine. V

Anything in Groceries you may want.

J. L UcOJUHL,

POLLOCK STREET.
'Phone 91.

5C

The mere'l JUST KKtlVIt i ItW
we are the only firm in town that sells KOYAL BLUE

COFFEE delicious, invigorating and nourishing is no rea-

son why every well regulated larder should not be supplied
with it. Considering its high degree" of merit, its price is

extremely low- -

X DIAHOND HAMS,
X (Introduced by us.) Y

Armour's Smoked Sausage.

ALSO EXTRA RUBBERS FOR SAME.

Don't forget we have a fresh lot of

Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
If you wan't Good Coffee try our "Morning Glory" brands

tbey can't be beat, in fact we are headquarters for anything
in the Grocery line.

Give us a call and wc will save you money.

Yours for business, . 0

j. is. EVijEsirEie, jr.;
Wholesale and Retell Grocer,

PHONIC CO I or. Rrond ft Hancock Htm.

We keep everything that is nice in groceries.

I J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.
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The Presldcnl's ConllUon Further Im--

provesr Dangers Passed. Prose- -

' - s cation of Czolgosx.
"

.

Buttalo, Sept. 13. Another quiet
nghtl and the Ptesldent' improvement
showed farther progress todaj. a little
solid food being given him, which wu
taken with relish.

Buffalo, Sept 11. The danger to the
President from two source was pro-

nounced over tonight.
The rent in the stomach, caused by

the perforation of the aecond ballet, are
now considered healed by the physicians
Dr. McBurney pointed to the fact that
the beef laioe fed to the President last
night waa readily digested a proof of
this. BufBcIent time haa ileo elapsed to
warrant the doctor in stating that the
danger of Inflammation where the ballet
lodged hu disappeared. It la believed

that the ball haa now become encysted
In the mascle cf the back, and unless
It location thoald prove troublesome
later there will never be any necessity

for removing It. Dr. Mann, speaking in
regard to this, said he knew a mad who

l'ved for years with a bullet in the s

heart.
The attention of the physicians 1

sow mainly directed to the care and
treatment of the wound caused by the
incision made in the abdomen when the
operation waa performed. This wound
Is progressing satisfactorily.

Another milestone passed on the road

to recovery was the discontinuance by

the doctors of the figures showing respi-

ration variations. The President now

breathes deeply and normally, and the
S'ld'tlon of the respiration record to the

bulletin wu considered valueless.
Mrs. McKlnley still dlsplsys the same

fortitude she hu shown since the trag-

edy occurred. She went out for a drive
aga'n today and appeared bright land
cheerfu'.. The President's wife spent
over an hour with him In the course of
the day.

Buffalo, N. Y., September 11. Sec

retary of War El'bu Root, after a con-

ference with the other members of the
President' Cabinet who are here and af

ter talking with District Attorney Pen-

ney, who hu charge of the prosecution
of Csolgosx, out-'ne- for the first time
today the method of procedure which
will be followed In the punishment of
the President's ueallrnt.
" "The prosecution wMl take the usual

course, ' said Hr. ,1(001 "the man will
be Indicted by the regc'ar grand jury
and will be tried at a special term df the
State Supreme Court. An extraordinary
grand jury wt'l not be drawn.

"It there should be extradition from

other States these also wl" follow the
usus' --method of procedure. Tbl I to
say, tbe prisoners will be first Indicted
and then a request will be made upon
the authorities of tbe State In which
they may be to bring them here for trial.
Of course, Caolgots will not be present
ed for indictment until the fu". extent
of the President' Injury Is known.

If the prosecution shall be forconipir
acy with Emma Goldman or any other
person the State "world be confronted
with the fact that conspiracy I only a
misdemeanor under the New York law,
and its punishment I not commensdrete
with the crime In this case. On the
other hand, assault with Intent to kill Is

a felony, and u such Is much more se-

rious than conspiracy. The physical
presence of Emma Goldman at the com'
miulon of the crime Is not essential to
make her a party to it if there I other
evidence that ihe. actually brought it
about.

Ultlmatom Eiplrcs Today.

LeiDoa, Sept 11. A dispatch to the
PmH from Madrid uys: ,

The time Ixed by Spain for the
of the Spanish boy and girl cap- -

tared by Moorish tribe expire Septem-

ber IS. It is stated that the Saltan
wlahe aa extentloa, because lbs tribe
a la rebellion, bat tbe Madrid Govern

ment I not disposed to great It, demand
Ing beside their release, compensation
!n ouh end the punishment of the
trTjes, 7 t v ''2;4z ;'

. "It is believed that other power sup.
port Spt'a's claim, aad that, falling sat
tsfectlon,' Spanish war Teasels will be
eat to Moorish water." ' '.y., ;. ;

; A Big Jewel Robbery.
Loxoox, Sept It. The Marqul of

AnglesO wu robbed of Jewels valued
at XSO.OOO (1150,001), which were taken
f.Dm ' a room, at Walslngbam House

wbl'e be was at the theatre last even

7;3 Wrei Ready to Be Lighted

JouaT, III.,' Sept Al-- An attempt
will be made to reopen the Illlnol Steel
MI'ls here Friday 'morning, September
13, either with or without the consent of
tbe ' Amalgamated ; Aasoclatlon. This
fact wu made plain at a protracted
meeting of the ' striker today. Two
of the head" snperlntendsnti.of the
mill were permitted to address the
seulon. " . ' -

CASTOHIA
Tor Iiifn's and CLIMrcn.

TtJ r.:;.i Y;J ;.: . r- -

Bears th.
C'jnatiure

r 70

Mg hty Monarch Embrace oa Gangway
' 'of a Yacht.

Hau, Prussia," September "ll.Em--

peror NlchoUe and Emperor William
met near Hela today. '

The German Imperial yacht Hohenzol
torn, flying the German and Rnaslan
standards at the main, welcomed the
Russian Imperial yacht Standart with
an Imperial salute, which the Standart
returned, both crews dressing ship, while
the bands played tbe Russian and Ger--

an national anthem.
Count Plateu, the Kaiser' aide, went

00 board tbe Standart to escort the Czar
wno went on board the Hohenzollern.
The Kaiser received hi Imperial visitor
at the gangway, where the two mon-

arch embraced. They then inspected
the guard of honor together, after which
they retired to the quarter-deck- , where
they remained In animated conversation
Ontll luncheon.

At tbe table the Czar sat on the Tight
of the Kaiser and Grand Duke Alexis on
the left The luncheon party Included
Count Ltmidorff, the Russian Foreign
Minister; Count von Buelow, the Ger
man Imperial Chancellor; Count von
Ealenburg, Baron Fredericks, Count von
Schlleffen, Admiral von Hoffmen and
irimiral von TIrpitx.

Just a luncheon ended Hela wu
lighted. The Germiu squadron wu
drawn up In double line, the vessels
being decorated with bunting and the
crews manning their sides. The Hohen-zol'er- n,

with the two Emperors on the
bridge, steamed (lowly between the
Inei, followed by the Standart and her

escort. The yachts anchored at the
headi of the rerpective lines, after which

ie sdmlrals of the squadron went on
board the Hohenzollern and were pre
sented to the Czar.

D. F. JARVIS,
hnu just received a complete utoek
of FALL AND WINTER

STYLES IN

ALSO OF "ONYX" BLACK

HOSIERY

For Ladies, Misses, Boys and Children.

The groat success of "Onyx" hosiery

s due to its perfect b'nek and its supe

rior quality, shape and Unish. It is

guaranteed not to st'.in the feet, contir- -

al washing does not change tho bear.-

t'ful Black; it ren-a'n- s perfect until the
hose is worn out

The "Onyx" biand is confidently r

commended to our customers as the
best artie'e for puri'.y of dye tnd wea

ing quality ever offered to the public.
Over Seventy Two Million Pairs of

this brand have been sold.
For inle oaly by

J. F. JARVIS,
Phone 181.

FOR RENT

The East K id of the Harvey

House 10 Desirable Rooms, with

water bath and gas.
, Apply to

J. . STiWABT

04 i Middle St.,

NEW BERN, - N. C.

A ..081 BIGHT OEY.
" J. lfrlTlr11l" 5oTltOrTl1lO 1 Rill

The Banner Sh6w of'
the Season 'r .

I
THE-GREA-

u "liil VrJlLc
V assisted by his Company of

EUROPEAN KNTIRTA1NIBS I

' Thii show has made MILLIONS
LAUGI-L- ?,v:
EL1CISHITH &WHEELRIGHT,

Kaaofactarer of ..

Bngiles, Wageas, Carta. Ae., "

Repalrlag Doaeoa Short Notice.

iluggtes, Wagons, Carls end Drays

kept on hand for sale. . a
Shopt South Front WHwh"

Mrar th. B.ltr.a4, j t.

'KEW HERN, N.C.

WitH Tntercnlosls Qr4erca . Wile

'At Raleigh. .

Kaadu"Ag-aiai- t Bailreaaf For
T Asgsaiet - Tre8arer'
' Receipts. Peasloa Allot

neat Few Rereiae 1
"' ' Selinres. , :

Ralsioa, N. O., fleptemfaer 13 The
board of dlrectori of the Iaiane Ajylnm
here met to day and ordered that half of
the herd of 80 cattle be killed. , About
49 are infected with - tobercaloiU. A
new itable for cattle will be built .

The aaiwer of the1" Corporation Com- -

mlMtoa to the applicatlon'foNnaadaaat
to force U to thli yea aew for take.
tlon railway franchUes will not be made
until the retain of the aunouni.v No-

body MY6 perhape the two men who
tarted thli prooeedlog take it eerlouily.

The Attorney Ganeral emlled to day u
he .remarked the ease amounted , to
aqtliing. " One, of the foremott attorney
here say nobody here hu taken the
matter terionaly, andHbat the- - tegitla-tor- e.

the Qorernor and the Corporation
Oommiaaloa knew perfectly well' what
they Were doing about the whole matter
of not haTing an aaeument of railway
property tab year, aire of course roll
ing stock.

The sheriff of this county says there
will be only a half crop, of ;oottoa and
corn. i- '

At Rogers' Cross Road, In ' Nash
county, where Gov. Ayeoek and Tt-at- er

Lacy at an educational rally today,
barbecue was serred to serersl thousand
person. Auditor DUoa apoketfoday at
Bmithfield, Johnston county at the Con
federate Veteran reunion.

The Bute auditor's book show that
the treasury's receipts from the general
fund during Aucust were f178,882. Un-

der the new revenue act there vn re-

ceived during the month from the prop-

erty tax on domestic corporation
The pol' tax for pension this year

Is 13 cents, last yer- - lt was tea
cants.

The weeding out of persons not enti
tled to receive pensions continues. The
State board has nearly a third of the ap-

plication the way. In Lenoir
county 81 were approved, 40 lejected; In
Johnston 78 accepted, 11 rejected; in
Hyde 16 accepted. 34 rejected; Halifax 77

accepted, 50 rejected, '

Comparatively few revenue seizure
-- e now being made. It is claimed by

t'ji offlcla's that moonshlnlng 1 decrea-
sing

The coune'l of State will meet tomor
row and wlH take np the matter of the
enforcement of the oyster tax law and
of the protection of the State timber
tree in the' easte: a countlee, on the
swamp lands. The attorney general's
work will be a'ong the line decided oa
by the governor and council of State. -

. PHENOMENAL RAINFALL

That For August l9i Excels All Rec

ords. Averaged 12.11 Inches
t For State. ,; ; ,

Ralbioh, Sept. 12--In the course of an la
tar view today with weather observer Von
Her.mann some astonishing facts were
ascertained regarding the Angnst rain
fall in North Carolina. The rainfall
averaged 12.18 Inches (of the Bute. This
Is the highest ever recorded tor any
mon' in any year since 1873 when the
taking of observation begtn.

The nearest approach to It wss la
September, lffi7, when 10 Inches fell. la
the monatain district the Angnst nta- -
fsi waa phenomenal, At two stations,
Fiat Rock la. Henderson icounty, red
Hlghlajids, ' Maooa oonnty, over 80
Inches fell, aad at seven station over 30
Inches.. Rsfn felt at some places ; 33 out
of the It day :; J,1,;; w.! iv

The total average ralofsll for the State
dating May, June, July and August was
ad let than 83 nekes. , This also waa
even more the a 4 record breaker.

.trenton... ;.;
September IS. Miss Ore Cradle jrhd

He. viUln lttrNew Bern wa ra Trenloa
Bnnday. 1 ' H l J V' :

Hiase Helen and Isabel Brogdea of
Trenton aro vliltlag relative In Kins-to- n.

: i"''.''. VVV-..,;''-

Messrs. Mnrray Whltaker aad John
Barker left for Trinity College Monday
morning." -- '. .Hl., i .

Mr.a. Barker Ubnl'dlng a fine ho
oa Jones street Nih'ch will be A great
Improvement, to that part ''of the
tow a. r IKK.:

Mis Annie bliode fcfifor Greeaiboro
Ferns le College Tuesday morning,'

MIh Cattle Eoonee left this morning
for the Normal College at Greensboro,
n.c. v:.;;;:--

Mr. J. C. VDsnlel hu returned
home from a long visit te relative near
Vauceboro. . . ' ; '

MIu, Clara Simmon ot Catharine
Lakel Visiting Mr. J. A. Psi'.th, of
Tientoa. ' ' '' ''

Dr. Sander of Bogn Sound mad a
abort visit to bis daughter. Mrs. F. P.
Koonce, Sunday and Monday.. ' 'a

Messrs. T. W. flrogdea end W II. Hay
wood of Klnstna socnt tbe day la Tree- -t

)B Sunday.
' When you want a pluamint pliyitp try

tbe new remedy, Chamlwilaln's Ptomai'h
and li'ver Tablota. Thny are ay to
t' V 1 ;!"9nnt')n rl. f5
cents. fr) j! F. 'I, I., f&
Co's. 1I1 iig stoto.

W

"
SUmi OF l.JIBD t QT.

0. J. HEATH.

80 " ' 830.
113 " '
161 " ." 18o.

H. D. WILLIS.
48 lb. life.
87 " " 2o.
48 " " 87e.

W. M. FULCHEB.
19 H. S8e,

4 4 '
- 34,0.

88 15Jo.
" ' 18JC.

B. F. FULCHEIl
3 ;lb. & lie.

A." 17e.
M f :'" 30c.M",.

SIMMONS AMAY.
OS lbs. lOe. - - -
A - " 11.60.

, 80, JB.09.-- v ' ,f
- 15" - IBM. -

HOWABD, Ilinijceri

. n

coming waon. ,'.W6 are'.prepared
.. '- '

Aichbell & Co.,
Successors to A. B. POWELL

At Old Stand, BROAD STREET.
Receiving daily New Goods Shaferg Pig Hams, Break-

fast Bacon, New Cheae, Fox River Butter. A full line Fancy
Cekes and Crackers, in fac'; a fall line of

FANCY GROCERIES.
All orders will have the psrsonal attention of E. L. Arch-bel- l

who has been for a number of ytrs with the reliablo firm
of John Dunn and know the wants of the public. Thanking
you for your past patronage and ask a continuance of same.

Respectfully,

ARCH BELL & CO.,
Phntt (94. 7 TKtrntA Si.

At the Planters Varehouse.

Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,

71 Bread Nt.

fact that

m av awi vwf ' r j

To: Hire Out !

ThA fnlLvtoln Mmul - i - ln
Ciarea County iU: r ,

' ,
Henry Glover, months from August
th,ln. ;., .

Fd Hill, 4 month from Aug. 10.
, John Msckey, I months from Aug. 10. .

John Howard, I months from Aag 10--'

Cella PolU'ok, month from Ang. 13.

above named persons will confer with '

'. K. H. J0NB8,
Chm. Board County Commissioner. '

mt i wr w r s am

O. 0. 1POOK.
8 lb. 21c.

155 " ' 17c.
42 OJc.
94 " " 8Jc

L. P. AVERY.
178 llw. 18Ja
72 !' " lOfte.
75 ' - 20c.

I). J. FULCBER.
52 lht. 22c.

.51 " ' 29c,
88 " !Uc.
81 " " 40c.

T. R. 8IVPEINS.
112 His. & 23c.
5 " " e.
87 " " 25c.
57 " " 18c.

MK8. MOLL1B 1POCK.
14 lht. O 12 Jo.
28 " " 18JC.
43 " ' 12c.
15 " " 5c
8 " - 4'.C

Bring us your tobacco we will please you

12th ANNUAL

Of the Oriental Indiutrlal .Stoek, Fruit
and Agricultural AMocIation

AT NEW BERN, S. C,

SEPTEMBER 16th to 20th, 1901.

-- Excnrsions from Wilmington Raleigh, .Washington and other
points by railroad and boato.

j

The Leading Base Ball Clubs
and Brass Bands of the State will compete for prizes. German Thurs-
day night

t7The Largest attendance of any previous year expected.
. P. HOLLEY, Pkisiobitt.

0. 0. ROACH, Tbias. W. W. LAWRENCE, Bicbitabv.

Planters Varehousd Co y
:','hiJ. It

we
L 1

EXPECT 8 NEV (3001S for the
.

"
M A mi. a. xur ior it. Aiiey are coming in now daily. We are going to have

full atorv and to arranged that erne can
'

nsUj '. look it over, i

v Oar atock will be sold on SMALL PROFITS making quick sake. ,

'

.."One of our leaden this Fall li i : i r'rtX'l

'; ,Gnui4 Excursloa i
To the (and of the sky,' AshevUle, N.

0. Tuesday, September 17, lOOt.

r All A. A M. C, Ooache to go through
without change. Special train for the
accommodation of alL Tickets oa sale

at til etalloas. ' ' ;. fi' . ti
Pare for Round Trip tloketa good to

return by any regalar train, laclodlag
September t0h. Give two fall day In

Ashevtllt: From Morshead' City tlCO,
New Bern 13. 50, Dover fltO, Klaaton
$8.00, LaGrange 5.00. v f:
. Train leave Mortheed City, up' towa

4:37 a. m., New Bera 9:09, Dover 6:47,

Klnstoa 7:07, LaGraag 7:37. Arrive
Goldsboro 8:C0. Leave Qoldsboro, for
Ashevllle 8:80.;

"
V ; jjr'- -

.'. Vh'H

C.asta w. .1 yssa est.

1 " r 1; j .". ........
Ball Bearing Casters. :

Va fuftni 111. 1I.M1A A. I. .f . t " t . . . S . .u noiuj) i" ot ouuuiun in raoring uie nettvicai lui ture
'

GTGooda Delivered Promptly. ' - ; ;.'

, ritoNi
; Qnckllj Hardware Co.

HI. " 71 Mnwui Br ' KS .Y ESilN, N. 0

Celery Beadacbe Powden. ; '

There la not any better remedy for
headache than the powder.' They
never fall to relieve. Made and sold only t

Davl' Presorlptloa Pharmacy, - ,

X


